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cf.Cnrsy and wife toft for n cnmit-Ihr- c

trip to McAIIsler S)Hiirh Friday.
.Mrs. J. K; Roberts nttondod W. C.

T. U. dhy nt Ashland Tuesday ot tills
week.

Flnnl cleanup ealoot summer hats.
Your choice ot any (lint to $10, nt
$1.98. llomo'Mllllnory, 1101,
Dth.

J. S. (Spltxcr and wife of Talent
worn Medfdrd business callers Thurs-
day.

AI Helms and wife have returned
from .cattle to Ihelr home in Talent.

13. jb. Weston, commercial photog-
raph em, negatives mado any time or
place' by appointment, l'hone M. H71

.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. HiRh and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert High or Doris. Cul.,
arrived by auto last Monday nnd are
visiting old friends in Talent nnd
other towns In the valley.

A party conslstlnR of Owen Dun-la- p,

Mrs. Charles McClain nnd Mrs.
Made Wright of Phoenix motored
to Ashland Thursday evening to at-

tend the concert.
See R. A. Holmes. The Insurance

Man, ovor Jackson County Hank.
Mrs. Emll Houston of West Talent

was In Medford Friday.
Misses Dell nnd JLlnnle and French

and Miss Clara Allen and Lulla Rob-

erts" of Xorth Talent went to the
concort at Chautauqua Wednesday
evening.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposlto bopk store.

There will bo meat at the Public
Market Saturday in stalls 11 and 12.

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Van Scoyoo and
children left Wednesday for n two
weeks' outing at Camp Nick, near
Butto Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White and
dnughter left Friday morning for
Colestin wliero they expect to camp
for several weeks.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln.
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la-

over Jackson County Dank Building.
Medford.,

Mlas Marjorlo Watklns has re-

turned from a visit with Ashland
friends.

J. W. Feathers of Woodburn, Ore.,
is spending a fow days in Medford
with a view of locating. Ho is con-

sidering engaging In novelty wood-
work manufacturing.

A Snap at Berlin's Tailoring Par-
lors. Threo fine men's suits, all
wool, latest styles 3G, 37 and 38 sizes,
for $10 each. See them now.

Miss Marion AVhite-o- f Medford Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Reives at Ashland.

S. L, Bennett, a, prominent fruit
grower of Medford is camped in
Chautauqua Grove at Ashland during
the present session of Chautauqua.

Our fall line of fine woolens has
arrived. Save $10 by ordering now.
Wo make fine ladles and mens
suits. .Berlin, Medford, 219 W.
Main.

A bald-face- d bear has been disturb
ing the peace of mind of the inhabi-
tants in the Takilma neighborhood,
and has thus far eluded all efforts
of the nlmrods to locate and execute
.him. Ho recently killed a trained
Airedale Terrier that tried conclu-
sion with him and a C. Q. D. call
was sent to Grants Pass Tuesday
for the three dogs of P. A. DeGenault
and1 they were loaded aboard the
auto truck and taken to Takilma
wliere they will be given an oppor-
tunity to prove that they are real
bear dogs. These canines are half-bloo- d

hound and half Airedale, have
had work on bear and "varmints"
and the Takilma bruin is pretty apt
to return to town with them.

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. bldg.

T. K. Anderson of Kcrby about two
weeks ago uncovered a seam of the
precious onctal that by test went
$114 to ten pounds of ore. He docs
not know just how much more of this
rlchiore is In tho vein but states that
he believes there is quite a quanlty.

The Southern Pacific passengei
station is tho only place in Medford
where tickets to points outside of
JackBon county can be purchased.

Earl Hubbard, .Rowland Hubbard,
Everett MoArthur nnd Robert Klns-loyst-

started last Monday morning
for a month's outing In the moun-

tains cast of Medford. They drove
from hero but they would pack most
of tho way as they intended to visit
Diamond Peak, Jiluo Canyon, Crater
Lake, climb to the top ot Mt. Pitt
then go to Pelican Bay to fish. They
will return by tho way of Klamath
Falls.

Moved to 31 N. Grape street. Tho
Medford Conservatory for music and
languages. G. Tnlilandler, director.
Open all summer.

Mrs. Clarence Crane has returned
from a visit with relatives, at Dou-ve- r,

Colo.
'
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Rev. W. E. Goode, formerly of
Medford, Is now assisting In revival
meetings nt Kin ninth Falls, He Is
operatliiR a hardware store nt Mnc-doe- l,

Rut to Valley. California,
J. A. Wc.slorlund and Jack O'tlrlon

who have been spending tho past two
months at Chicago returned to Port-
land In time to Join the Medford
delegation nnd will return ' with
them.

Chief Hittson scent Friday morning
at the county seat on business.

Mrs. E. A, Allen of AinilcKnto was
West I a visitor in Medront Friday. She was

5)C accompanied by her dnnuhter Gor- -
trnde.

Wo pay 2f cents in trnde for fresh
ranch eggs. Also groceries sold nt
right prices at C. L. Harsloy's Cash
Grocery, No. 2, West Jackson street.'

Harry J. Lewis of Engeno is
spending n fow dnys In Medford on
a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers spent Friday
at Ashland With friends.

Jack Summervllle and a party of
friends returned Thursday evening
from an automobile trip to Klamath
Falls returning by way of Crater
Lnke. The party motored ns far
as Aranl's camp but from there were
forced to make their way over the
snow to the rim of the Crater. Thev
report a very pleasant trip.

Wanted to trade acreage In Oak- -

dale .Park addition for a small house
and lot In Medford. W. H. Ever-har- d,

1013 W. !th. phone CG71.

James Kershaw of Antelope creek
Is in Medford on a short business
trip,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harris of Baron
are spending a few days in this city
on business. They may decldo to
locate in tho valley.

Arthur Peabody of Wellen district
spent Friday in Medford on business.

Brooks Spencer of Antelope spent
Frlda'y with Medford friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Evanston have left
for an outing on upper Rogue River.

Attorney Richardson of Ashland is
In Medford on a short professional
trip.

Frankle Edwards is planning a
trip to Crater Lake In the near fu
ture. He will probably bo accompa
nied by Cit- - Editor Perry of the
Medford Sun.

Charles Ncwhall left Friday for an
automobile trip to Crescent City.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Klnsen of Wil-
low Springs spent Friday in Medford
on a short business trip.

Mrs. Edward Foots of Dunsmuir
has arrived to spend a few days in
Medford visiting with friends.

William O. Young of Big Butto Is
In Medford. visiting., with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Burtschcll of
Crescent City are in Medford visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neff. Mrs.
Butschell Is a sister of Mrs. Neff.

H. O. Bentley of Lima, Ohio, is in
Medford visiting his brother-in-la-

Jack Neff. Mrs. Bentley has been
here several days.

Jim Bates has returned from an
automobile trip to Portland. He
reports the roads in very poor condi-
tion between this city an Eugene.

Frank A. Torrey formerly In busi
ness in this city, but now located at
Eugene, Oregon, Is visiting friends
here. He reports business lively at
Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bobbins left
Friday morning for an outing at
Rogue River.

Harry Llndley of Central Point
spent Thursday evening at Medford
on business.

Lee Root left Friday morning for
a short business visit at Grants Pass.

Dr. E. R. Seely who has been suf-
fering an attack of blood poisoning
Is reported to bo much better today.

Mrs. Catherine Bowers of Portland
has arrived for a vtelt here with Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Adams.

ROYAL SCIENTISTS HOLD
BIG ANNUAL JUBILEE

LONDON, July 12. Hundreds of
noted scientists representing uni-

versities, colleges, institutions for
scientific research and scientific so-

cieties in all parts of the civilized
globe have arrived In this city dur-
ing tho present week to take part In

the celebration next week of the
250th anniversary of tho foundation
of tho Royal society, tho most Impor-ta- nt

scientific body In Great Britain.
Every country of Europe, nearly ev-

ery one of the civilized nations ot tho
Orient, tho United States, Canada
and tho British possessions in all
parts of the world will bo represent-
ed nt tho Jubilee celebration which
will begin on Monday and continue
until Thursday of next week.

In keoplng with tho importanco of
tho event to bo commemorated, tho
celebration will bo on an extensive
scale und a highly Interesting and
elaborate program has been arrang-
ed. King George, who, like all his
male predecessors on tho throno ot
England, since Charles II., was mado
a member of tho .Royal socloty, Is tak-

ing unusual Interest In tho matter
and will entertain his follow mem-

bers of tho Royal society and its na-

tive and foreign guests. Tho lord
mayor and corporation of tho city
of London will give a magnificent
banquet to tho members and guests
In Guild ball and tho Universities or

Oxford and Cambridge will welcome
them.

MEDPORD MAIL TBI RUNE, MEDFORD, ORKOOy, FRIDAY. .UT.V 12. 1012.

L OSS OF MEM

FOIL SLOSH PROBE

WASHINGTON, July 12 Buttled
tu Its search ror tho campaign enutti-bullon- u

In the year of t)0l by the
defective memories ot both the re-
publican nnd democratic managers
and that their testimony timet all
records had been destroyed the senate
Investigating committee today faced
a dilemma.

Tho committee decided today to
continue its hunt. George R. Shol- -

treasurer of the na- - ami resulted in ono of most peu
ttntltit mmiUllmiti nimtitlMii.i I.. IliVI....... "'"""""""" "" Hnr coiitonftt evur hold In the Untwjii ue onuou snort ly. wtiiie no
definite arrangements have yet been
mnde, It was understood Postmaster
General Frank II. Hitchcock. Tnft's
manager lu li0S and Norman E.
Mack of New York, Bryan's general
In the same campaign, will he
called.

BLONDE BOSS ROASTS BRYAN

(Continued from page 1.)

contributed to of 1 1 0 4 turn ballroom, where a
Of course that came from the com
mon people, of whom he Is the guard-
ian. None of It camu from the trusts
or malefactors of great wealth."

Resuming his criticism of President
Taft, Lorlmer read further from
Taft's letter to Colonel Roosevelt. In
which he said: "1 want to win and
so do you."

"Was I warned?" exclaimed Lorl-
mer. "Was I given a sword aud told
to defend myself?"

Nation Against Him
"No, they wanted to sneak up In

the dark of the night with a club and
boat out their enemies' brains. That
is the way they wanted to win. Was
ever any mortal more completely sur-

rounded by conspirators and intrigue?
The of the United States,
tho William J. Bryan.
tho trust press of tho country all
Joined in a conspiracy to destroy one
man and satisfy the malice of th
most corrupt set of newspaper owners
known to this country.

"Tho men prosecuting this case
are capable of conspiring to do any-
thing, even to taking a life, to des-

troy tho man marked for elimina-
tion."

Discussion of the Helm committee
was then taken up by Lorlmer. He
said the men composing it were
"creatures of Governor Deneen," nnd
the press trust. Healy, Its counsel,
he said, was the most bitter enemy
of Lorlmer in Illinois.
, "He knew the political situation,"
continued Lorlmer, "and was In a po-

sition to ferret out fraud and cor-
ruption. Tho committee was not ap-

pointed until the senate ndopted Its
resolution declaring Lorlmer entitled
to his seat. Then began the shame-
less hippodrome, the calling of Hines
and tho asking questions to bring

testimony that might be im-

peached by Funk and Kohlsaat. And
then came the priestly Kohlsaat, tho
man who never betrayed a confi
dence, and he was interrogated con-

cerning his editorial relating to the
alleged $100,000 corruption fund.

Senate n Violator
"I believe the senate violated a

fundamental law ot this country by
appointing another committee of in-

vestigation, but I have no complulut
to make of that action."

Tho minority view of the Investi-
gating committee was next taken up,
Lorlmer declaring he ".would point
out ot fact, evidently
mado for the purpose of poisoning
senators." '

It was explained by Lorlmer thut
he did not tako the stand during tho
first inquiry becauso he believed it
"beneath tho dignity of a senator to
take notice of insinuations."

Addressing himself to Senator
Crawford, (republican, South Dako-
ta) it was explained that Governor
Deneen evaded answorlng a telegram
of Inquiry sent by Crawford. "I waB
taught at my mother's knee that to
act a lie. Is moro hlenous than to
tell one." the 'Blond Boss' exclaimed.

Speaking Weakens Hint
After speaking an hour, Lorlmor

visibly weakened. Ho was bathed in
perspiration. His hair was tousled
in moist disorder. It was with great
physical effort that he continued. His
voice grow husky, and ho frequently
leaned on his desk, In apparent ex-

haustion. ,

"Every mombor of tho Illinois gen-

eral assembly had money at times."
Lorlmer continued. "It Is ridiculous
to create the impression that all of
this was given for Lorlmor votes."

'ilio "confessors" woro
discussed by Lorlmer, He bogau
with Charles A. White.

"If you have any case hero, you
must stand or fall on White's testi-
mony," tho senator declared, "It is
in tho record that White Is per-

jurer, admitted under oath, Leo
O'Noll Browno was charged with
bribing White to voto for Lorlmor
when he was on trial in Cook county.
All efforts of tho state's attorney
were dlrectod to proving tho fact.
The whole case on wheth-
er White told tho truth,"

DIhciissch ItctiayciH
Tho statement In the jnlnorlty re- -

I port that four members of tho loglw
Malum eunrosslug to IuivIhk been
bribed waH bitterly denounced by

' l.orlmor.
"This Is not Innuendo, or Insinu-

ation, hut u deliberate tdnteuiont,
which Ir not supported by nny facts
In the record," tmhlj Lorlmor. "Only
one man- - White confessed ho to- -

wived money us a hi (ho to voto for
Lorlmur."

SOCIETY GIRL DANCES
IN SILK BATH ROBE

WEST VJNU. LONG nit NHI. N J
July 12. -- The spirit ot tho Klkvvood
rare muet In tho uftornoou uprcad to
the Trtkiniassoo hotol In the evening

uou, wno was the
. .

out

End. Soon after dinner a
nroso between two younK men the
hotol as to whluli nf two ouik
women possessed more dinner gowns

It was decided to leave the question
to tho young women, who were Miss
Trl.lo Grossman, dnutthtor of Wil-

liam Grossman of New York, nnd
Miss Rosa Sterullcht. also of New
York elty. A purse was made tip aud
Miss Grossman and Mls Storulleht
agreed to go to their rooms aud n- -

the campaign . J to the dunto

'

president

depended

.

was In progress, ns many times as
thoy could change Into deferent
gowns.

After appearing- In 3S different
gowns Miss Grossman did not appear
again as quickly as Miss Sterullcht In
tho 3!th, and her supporters feared
she had lost until she came down in
the elevator in a bathing suit. Judges
who had been appointed agreed that
tho bathing suit was a gown. After
this decision Miss Sterullcht announ-
ced that the 3!)tli wuh her last avail-
able frock and that her bathing suit
was a Deal Casino.

Tho judges wore sure that Miss
Grossman had nothing to wear after
her bathing suit nnd were about 1 1

declare a tie, with all bets off, when
Miss Grossman, who had disappeared
aga'ln, walked Into the ballroom with
a gown which was ho absolutely dif
ferent from any that had appeared
that she was Immediately awardi d
tho decision.

ERROR DEPRIVES PRESIDENT
OF PLACE ON NEVADA BALLOT

CARSON CITY. Nov.. July 12.
President Taft may ho without rep
resentation on tho official ballot of
tho republican party of Nevada at '

the November election by an over-
sight which now seems Irremedlab lo
The state convention which elected
delegates to tho Chicago convention
neglected to nominate presidential
electors, and how to get their elect-
ors on the ballot is' the problem of
the regular organization.

Party leaders conferred today as
to the possibility of holding another
convention, but they fear the Roose-
velt forces on another trial might
capture the organization. A petition
naming the delegates to thu progres-
sive convention to bo hold at Chi-

cago was circulated today and free!)
signed by well-know- n republicans.

SAMUEL G0MPERS GREETS
GOVERNOR W00DR0W WILSON

SEA GIRT, N. J . July 12. Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson was In confer-
ence for iuo re than an hour Thursday
with Samuel Gompors and other of-

ficials of the American Federation of
Labor. After the meeting Mr. Gomp-erssal- d:

!

"We discussed with tho governor
tho platform adopted by tho Balti-
more convention aud expressed our-

selves us being lu entire accord with
the planks which apply toMegtslatlou
affecting tho rights of tho working
people. 1 think tho platform goes
as far as a great political party can
declare under present Industrial aud
political conditions that Is, with any
degree of assurance of being enacted
Into law."

Mr. Gompors said that ho aud his
colleagues were acting as "envoys of
the American laboring man." When
ho was aHked whether tho Federation
of Labor would support tho demo-

cratic ticket, ho said:
"Wo aro going to report to our

colleagues and they will make a dec-

laration, or atithoilzo us to mako It."
lie described tho republican plat-

form us "a magnificent piece of lit-

erary production and punctuation,
but Insofar as It affects the working
people and their rights It Is conspicu-
ously lacking."

Smiiuulcr Confesses.
LOS ANOKLKK, (,'ul., .July 12.

According lo federal offieurs here,
Hilly (lerulil, alleged Himignler of C'lu-ikw- ii,

linn eonlVhM'd ami Iiiik divulged
till! iiiiuie of the leader of u liiind of
hmuggloi'K tlntt him given (he iiiimi
gration nulliorilien grave concern for
more Hum a .yciir.

According to (Sonilrt'H alleged eon
feshion, more tliuii u,()l)0 (Jliiiiiwe liuve
been hinugglci into America through
southern California each year for half
a (kendo. It vvuk hho intimated that'
well known penman were coiuioeteil
with (lie work.

(jiinild was caplured early Hum

vvefik. Keilernl olliegrHiire patrolling
tint Cululiuu 'cliiuiiicl for other hiin- -
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Blue
IDDOn

The Beer of Quality

AN ordcrforPabsf'Blue
' Ribbon" Beer carries

with it the distinction of
quality and good taste,
Served with your lunch or
dinner, Blue Ribbon lends
zest and refreshment most
satisfying. Every bottle is
worthy of your table.

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that itis clean and pure.

Plione for a case for your home
today.

Jcose Houck, Agt.
Medford Ico & Storage Co,

Phono 2C11

O CURES ECZEMA,Si -- . ACNE.TETTER ETC.

While Kowmm, Apmo, 1ttor,OrtllI 11 o JJ,Jf l
,11wM UirQtloiu

tho .vklu.thelrnouvco I frUooprt mil lo t ', , ,,lllur,Uw
nro canned by Irritating 'VIon,.,' TJir h if LIr w whluh lies
liilhuun nittl Irritate tho JJ,lW,ll0 tJhl(

I ho i ' Vmulbeneath the mtrfocm of tho outer nklii. J

.Moiluuoil l foroo.1 oiit tlmniuh ho Mv 0ZilX totiZ
while tho blood mmuliui lfJto . i iia " ,. ,

atl'on of scales ' .Hmw .K flita To otlier InUtion.'
scratched otf the bah ht "- - an i

ttio cilrutllntlon mutt

SfflWKSrSi'ft SKSKfe JC&2SS2:
tho in nation iiiui '"nootlio

Lover produce
only

a win. bocauao uQli
,

mt . ,7l;,",,?ltl
l0 'Ss.1 nlukm. It

B.llnra n d on'nbW 'ft 'Z 'Vumrih trto .kin and toil. U jolt. ..uooth
to all

and healthy. Hook on Bklu Dlwuw mul "' meillcul

who wilte. THE SW1FT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OAi

I Vtr ;c Vrtuf TRACK UATT
Fishing Tackle? SUppLKES

J V V -- "' V

f i yJ sAf ?'
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Look it over nnd pet
ready. You know that
the notion comes sud-
denly and that you do
not have time to look
around for new tackle.

Wc tnkc a great deal of pride In
our stock of fishinu tackle.
Wc would like to show you
nnd Invite you to come nnd
inspect this line, nnd assure
you that you will not he ex-

pected to buy simply becauso
you look,

n.i.wrv oi' nsn mum

- HI

IlcachcH

KlirliiKil

MoiiutuliiH

Until you come nnt! sec
our line of base ball
goods you can't know
just how well wc can
care for your needs.

I3c a nood nport; coma and
hnvc a look.

10 Off on all
Base ball Goods

except balls

Saturday only

iHrf'

You Don't Pay the Ice Man
Tor a Jcrocy refrigerator.

Instead you tmvc the price
a common ice box ticvcml

timen over the nise
your ice bill. Dcnldca the
Jcrncy i.n a quality refrig-

erator. It in mnde ouk,
real ouk, cnrcfully finished
with nickel plated trlm-mlnrc- n

and will ornament
any dining room, because

its clamty uppenrancc.

Notice the round
corners, the panel
construction, no pro-
jecting moulding,
cracks, no crevices.

The food chamber in as white an nnow. The shelves arc oi
heavily tinned wire. The circulation cold nir ia after
naturc'a own method and cannot possibly be improved on.
The citfht-walle- d method building thin rcfrii'.crator and
the careful construction assure that you will never pay
toll to the ice man.

F. W. Shapleigh Hardware
28 South Central

OUTINGS IN OREGON
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'V SUNSET
pGDEN&SNA5TA I
V ROUTES

Kxcollout Train

Horvlco and Low

Hound Trip Fare

If you aro looking for an Ideal placo to Hnoml a portion oftho mimmor, whoro you can find rout, health aud recreation, thouulliiK roHortH roachml theby Houtln.rn Puoiriu nro par excellence.Newport, Yi.uulim Hay, Tillamook County HoiiuIioh. Crater Luko.ColPfltln CprliiKH, BhiiBtn BnrliiKH, CiiBciullii, llrolloiiljtiHli Hot BuFliira
and many other kpi-Jiik- of moro or lonn note.

LOW HOUND TH IP TIOKKTH
With Ioiik llmltii on aale dally to the nliuvu roHoila. Our hooklot"Vacation l)ayH in Ori'Bon" dOHcrlhluj; Uicho anil other outliihplacoH can bo obtained from any a(;oit, who will cheerfully fur-iiIh- Ii

Uiformatlon an to farcB, train Horvlcoi io or it potital card totho iiiulumluiicd will recolvo prompt ntlonllon,
JOHN JI, HCO'IT,

Qoimral I'awjoiusor AKont, Portland, Orounn


